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It you like it, pay one-O- f tn of the price SSEKS?
and keop it, sending the balanco to ns inweight equal monthly payments. Weopcn,theso
accounts with jail honest persona who want to save.Diamonds will pay per cent proflt from Increased
Tames jh iwx, oruvo times better than banks. BatlalactionabeolBtely guaranteed. Write for Catalog today.
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WAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY

Dept. B69 92 to 98 Stale Street, Chicago, HI.
Winners of Geld Medal at St. Louis Exposition,

Winners of 885 First Prizes. A
phenomenal record of successes in
tho hands of poultry-raiser- s. Tho
machines that in sura success.
Would you liko to know about them?
Writo for beautifully illustrated
free catalogue.
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I Will Tmtoh You Ihm

WITHOUT CHARGE
and guarantoo you
success it you uso

and Brooders
Bend for Descriptive Catalogue.
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LOFTIS BROS. CO.(f8)

Chicken
Business

MODEL
Incubators

3965HentSt.BUFFALO,N.Y.

Don't oven think of buying an Incubator
and brooder without llrst sending for
our catalogue. It tolls of nino now

INCUBATOR AND BROODER

IMPROVEMENTS
which no other machines possess. Thoy
are fullx&xplalncd by words and pictures
in hub xruu uuuiiuk ouuu lur wjuuy.

DEO. H. LEE Cp., OMAHA, NEBRASKA
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THIS IS nrIncubator Johnson's 11

OLD. TRUSTY!
Ono of the thousands that went outlast
vear Its first veix. Runs Itself. '40 "

Daya Free Trial: 6 yra. guarantee. Book free.
m.mwunnawn uvbiaivaniurii.ui,
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nriitthoranrhlT. Inititdlion eitabliihed 1874. En- -

iorted by.onJclals Railroads sad W.U.Tel. Co. Poildoni bo.
ured. J&atlre cost, tultloa (telegraphy and typewriting),

board and room, 6 bms. course, 989. Canoe reduced.
Some Instruction alio given. Catalogue II free.

SOlMlK'ls 1NBTITCJXK OF TKUHJOXrUT, YalDaraiao, lad.

PATENT SECURED
r FEB rotarntd

Fbkb opinion as to
patentability. Sond
for Gultlcr-iiool- c aid

What to Invent,flne8t publications Issued forfrcodistrl.
butlon. Patents secured by ua advertised at our ox.
penso. Kvan8'VVUkonfl & Co. ,015 F. St. WaihlDgton.D.O.

HAVE YOU GOT A DOLLAR
"5 r.'i,d9p,lT.rMsl.erf ! QtherHardyTrees

Budded PeaehTraoeferSI and vines very cheap. A
BOCencerdGrapaVlnssfor 91 due bill good for 25c and
catalog- - free. Write for it-- Wo pay freight on $10.00 orders.
rAIRBURY NURSERIES, Mas O, Falrbury, Neb.

FRUITFUL TREES '?
Million? of Fruit and Forest Trees, Grapes. . Btrawv
berries. Prices right. Freight prepaid. Catalog free.
GAGE COUNTY NURSERIES, BOX 716. BEATRICE. NEBRASKA

Cnp Q1IC Pqro bred Barred Plymouth
lUn CALL. Bock chickens None better
Address, Cottage Poultry Yards, Koute5.,
Boone,. Iowa, ,

JAfte Want MORE Salesmen fAT Weekly
VrtltUtf Stark Nursery, Louisiana, Mo.; DaagvlUc, N. V.
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Democracy's Appeal to Culture.
(Continued from page 3.)

But the people, I think, have a right
to appeal to the cultured for truthful-
ness. It is true today, as it has been
in times past, that cultured men as-
sume themselves superior becauso'of
their culture, and not satisfied with
the advantage which this larger edu-
cation gives them, they seem to be-
grudge the smaller advantages and
pleasures of those less educated. Pres-
ident Wilson, of Princeton University,
in his history with which you are
doubtless familiar, thus describes
Thomas Jefferaon: "MivJofferson was
an interesting mixture of democrat,
philosopher and politician. In taste
and occupation and habit, he touched
and was familiar with the life of the
cultured and moneyed classes, the ar
istocracy of the young nation which
constituted the. federalist 3tr,ength. In
creed and principle he was the com-
rade and work-fello- w of tho people."
I commend his example to the educat-
ed men of today. His culture connect-
ed him with tho educated and the re-
fined, and yet his creed and principles
made him tho comrade and work fel-
low of the people; I am praying today
that in our college communities we
shall raise up an increasing number
of men who can be cultured without
being weaned away from their sym-
pathy with the common people. Why
was Jefferson a comrade with tho peo-
ple? Because he believed in inalien-
able human rights; because he recog-
nized that all were made in the image
of the same God whoso likeness ho
bore; because he wanted nothing for
himself that he was not willing that
they should also have. He had not
one dollar in his purse that had been
secured by doing injustice to another
man, and, therefore, ho wa3 not afraid
to trust all ho had to laws made by
the people. If there are in this coun-
try today those who doubt tho capa-
city of the people for self-governme- nt,

you do not find them among tho com-
mon people you find thorn among the
cultured. If there are those who are
not willing that tho people shall gov-
ern themselves, you "will find them not
among the masses but among the cul-
tured. When Jefferson made himself
immortal by tho declaration of these
truths of human brotherhood applied
to government, he was not popular
among the cultured. Jackson, when he
thundered forth the same doctrine
was not popular among tho cultured.
Even Lincoln, when he dared to say
that ho didnot have a political prin-
ciple that he had not drawn from the
Declaration of Independence, was not
popular among tho cultured. Those
Who have been pleading the cause of
the people have not received as kindly
hearing among tho cultured as they
have among the poor. Why is it? It
ought not to be. Il seems to me that
if those who are cultured appreciated
as they ought to the obligation which
their culture imposes they would be
brought into even closer touch with
those who need their help, but they
too often libel the plain people and
criticise uncouth honesty more se-

verely than they do polite rascality.
I suppose, however, that the great-

est indictment against Uie cultured is
not that they do wrong knowingly,
either directly or remotely it is not
that they have a contempt for tho
rights of the masses it is not that
hoy distrust them that is not tho

greatest or tte severest indictment
that can be brought against them: 'I
believe that tho severest Indictment to-

day is that they stand idle, in the vine-
yard and do not employ In helpful ser-

vice the power that they possess. There
never was a day when service was
more needed than today. If I had my
choice of all the ages of tho world in
which, to live, I would rather live to-

day. No age in theapast has furnished
the' oDDortunity for usefulness that
this ace does. A man who desires toJ

use a thorough education for a great
purpose has a larger opportunity to-dayt-

any ono before him over had.
Tho manner in which tho news is to-
day conveyed lrom ono quarter of tho
world to tho other makes it possible
for good to be multiplied moro rapidly
than over before. Tho electric current
and the printing press theao have
brought all parts of the earth close
together,.,and what is done well any-
where Is soon known everywhere. And
yet today many of tho educated people
of this country seem indifferent in the
presence of tho greatest problems that
ever pressed upon this country for so-

lution. It ought not to bo so. And
why is it so? I beliovo it is because
our colleges have relatively given too
much attention to the mind, and not
enough attention to tho heart It is
because hey do not understand that
a man simply equipped with a great
mind, without a noble purpose behlntl
it, goes forth an injury to society,
rather than a blessing. It were better
that our institutions of learning were
closed; it were better that our boys
and girls wero unablo to read and writo
than that thoy should bo sent forth
with the idea that their greatness is
to be measured by tho amount of
money thoy can quickly accumulate,
regardless of the means by which they
gathered it together. The Syracuse
University is a Christian institution,
and I believe today that we need to
have the fundamental principles of
Christianity impressed upon those who
are going out as our educated and cul-

tured men and women. The Bible
definition of greatness is tho only true
one, and that i3 service. When thoy
Inquired of the Master who would bo
chiefest among the disciples, He re-

plied: "Let him who would bo chief-
est among you be the servant of all."
That is tho definition of greatness; it
always has been true, it is true today,
it always will bo true, that he is great-
est who does the most of good. Are
our cultured, people aiming at this kind
of greatness? Are they devoting them-
selves to great causes? Some of them
travel abroad do they bring homo
suggestions to make our own govern-
ment better? Some of them travel
over this country and como into con-
tact with people of all sections, but
what are they doing to bring the
classes of society together and to solve
the great question that we must meet

the question between the rich and
the poor? I have sometimes been ac-

cused of arraying class against class.
Tho man who accuses metf it ha3 nev-
er read what I said. I have never
intentionally and I think I can even
say I never have unintentionally
said anything that could be properly
construed as an attempt to array class
against class. I have many descrip-
tions of Heaven, but I have never yet
read a description of Heaven where
there were two one for the rich and
one for fche poor. If the rich and poor
must live together forever in one
heaven hereafter, can not we do some-
thing towards getting them acquaint-
ed hero, so that they will not have to
be introduced when they reach the
other side? What are we doing to
solve this question? I believe that Tol-
stoy is right when he says that the
great trouble today a trouble that
manifests itself in alUthese questions--is

the lack of sympathy between man
.and man. Lack of sympathy, and for
twenty-nin- e years, clad in the garb of
a peasant and living the simple life of
a peasant, he has been preaching out
unto all the world a philosophy that
rests upon the doctrine "Thou shalt
love the Lord thy God with all thy
heart --and thy neighbor as thyself."

The scholar must be something more
than a mental machine; he must be
something more than an expert cal-

culator; he must be something more
than a shrewd and successful business
man. I think : sometimes we are in-

clined to bestow upon a cultured man
(Continued on page 14.)
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Jumbo Corn
thegTeatcornforcattlefecdera Karsafootj
" iui in u.i. WM17 uruaen or crnauea.

An enormous yields r. Made 119 bu. per acre
on nv trial nuanrli. mrtrrLol-rilnc- . all nt fc.
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I you my new cataloirot seed corn, rami
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That Grow
Hardy varieties; yield big crops.
Grafted Apple, 40; Budded Peach,
3ic; Black Locust Seedlings, $1 per
1000; Concord Grapes, $2 per 10Q.
Catalog, English or German, free.

We Pay the Freight.
GERMAN NURSERIES
CARL SONDEREGGER, Prop.

Box 134 Beatrice, Neb.

NONE LIKE IT
GR0WK OHLY BY WESTERN SEED COMPANY,

SHENANDOAH, IA.
Try onr Diamond Joa'a Seed and seo the Difference between

tljom and Cheap Becda J all such ar dear even ai a tflft and
mlnona to thote who plant them. Pon't be fooled, iiettcr b
cantlous than aorry. All Our Beedc are Uuarantred to Oram or
your money back. Write for our largo illustrated catalog today.
It tolls you all about It. If Free for the atklDf It rfWes price
and deacrlption of all Farm, Garden and Flower Bead that are
worth planting. Erery packet sold under eal. Bend today then
you can order and receive teed In good time for planting t
Address, WESTIRNSEEDCO., Shenandoah, la.
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Will rrevr ill Uu hows '

or out of doors.
HyaetaUis. .Tulips.
Creesf. FnehaMSr OxtUf, Jonquils,

i Daffodils, Dewey Lily,
'jraDsrosee. uiaaioiua,
ChbMseXur, Bsffonia.
fHnrini- - T.IIIm of the
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4c; Budded Cherries, 16c eachf good varieties.
Concord Grapes, t per 100t Ash. B. and II. Lo-

cust, low price; 1000 litis. Mulberry II. We pay frelaht.
Catalog free. Saltolib HanariM, Box 84, FaliBwry. fats.
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$80

If you want some lafornatfon
about GlaseiikT fiond for MMy
Nw Brink f Advice." It'e free:

mmmmmmhoi also my dreat Seed Catalogue
for 1905. P. D: MILLS, Box 383, Rose Hill, N. Y.
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